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WICK' S
NEW 32 PAGE PRICE LIST READY.

OMEAPESI EVER PUBLISIIED. SENT FREE.

Canada Revenues
FINE 'rT sto;cin Anierica at -10%. By

stamps before ncéxt catalogue vol Cali
save money-. Aý sure inivestinent that
payvs. TPi-y this l)cket 0onsec

'\o. 1 conta i nsý 25 var 1 st. 2iid and qrd
issue Bill Stamj>s, iicuiga dollar
valtue. Cat value .31.5. Price 25c.

ALFRED F. WICKS,
.372 Horton St. LONDON, ONT.

FRE E
'lo anvone not fainiliar Nvitli the

EVERCREEN STATE PHlLATELlUT
'\Xe will g:lvseîîd it on trial for twvo
xnonltls. 'l'le n gaziine wi Il then he
dl scontinurd. A\ ddress the publication
(postal 1 referred -at

HARTLAND, WASH.

'yproa
Books

('ontain manyv good stamps, such
as British North Amneric-in, United

1':ts ost:1Frp and reveniues, Britisli
culiz: es. L. alîadîaîî ]?evenlues. F.oreign
p)ostage ,stainps, and in nmost cas,ýs the

Discount is 50% on 56th Cat.
Send refürenices. Pooks 3îrs-r be sent

îac- %vith a.i ten da "vs after voti recvive

free for tia- askinig.
Scoli's 57th ed CM, 58c. Or*der now.

WÎM. R. ADAMSi
7 Ann Street, TORONTO . Ont.

Cents lier year for- the
2li JLATELI(' (ALI FORNIAN

If you collect Stm lis you cannot
affoî-d to be %vithlolt this ma.gaz7inle..

(~m.o. B M ~NNm;. Mgr Stil Dept.,
P.(). B'ox 2.-C7. S,' F sis Cal.

For Rare B. N. A.0
XX nte Geo. Giinxî who lias a splendid
stock of obsolete issues, iincluding the
Carmnine and oranige \Newfound1and, 1!
of N'ovai Scotia and Nýew Bruniswick
from £10 to £20O eacli, o;p New Bruns-
wick- froin £3: to £5. AIl other varieties
iii stock, îwicvs varyig according to
condit;oîî.

1 have also one of the largest stocks
of obsolete Australian in the w-ci-Id to
select froin-;rices iii many c ases being
iiinde iaif c urrent cata logue rates.

selections forw-arded on1 appioval
with pleasurfe on receipt of satisfactory
referenices or deposit. AUl letters are
answu-red bv returii mail. Promptness
and satisfactioni guaranteed.

O1nly address

GFSO. CiINN,
16 BARONET ROAD, TOTTENHAM,

LONDON, ENG.

SUBSCRIBE
To the POST OFFICE, a Philatelic

Monthly, if yoti wish to kznow anything
about Ujnited States stamips. W~e have
.0ven mnore inform-ationi during the past
- years. abcu.t our own country's stamps,
than ail pillatelic: papers conibined. We
do nor ptiblisli an>' local or personal news,
but eduicational articles onily.

Ulitil Nlay 1501 I %vIl t'ivc to every
ncwv sublscriber scncling 5oc for Onle year,
the follow'ing books fiee of charge

Grcmlnîcl's Patent Stock Book .-2

'Minor Varieties (tells Von c%,cry-
thiiigabtlotit knou)% n varicties) .15

(;rmiiersCoi prheaireCata-
logue of U. S5. Stamlps . .. 1

Send you subscription at ince.Moe
w-ill bc rettirncd if the books and Posr
O)FrF I <b fot provc satisfactory.

Henry Gremrnel,
85 Nassau St. NEW YORK.


